To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License: 8942
Operator: USF Oil Open.
Name & Address: Box 144
139 Main
Russell, KS 67144

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor Allied County
License Number
Address: Russell, KS

Company to plug at: Hour: 00 PM Day: 17 Month: 6 Year: 1985

Plugging proposal received from Russell, KS
(company name) (phone)

were: 5-1/2" lag set @ 3,456. w/250 wmr
Pipe @ 2 x 6 (int. Not gaum) lag & line to surf. (7-18-82)
@ 1,530. w/450 w/6% @ 3%.
Ord. 300 sw 8% prep. 100. 3% line

Plugging Proposal Received by Dennis L. Hare
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent? All X Part None
Operations Completed: Hour: 00 PM Day: 17 Month: 6 Year: 1985

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

Hosed up to 5-1/2" 5. C. opened in 100 sw
amt @ 2 ex hulla. Shut-in PSI

Hosed up to 5-1/2" lag, prep. in 50 sw. 2x w/2 ex hulla
followed w/55 bbl spacer, rel. w/hollow w/150
sw. 2x w/1 ex. hulla. MAX PSI 650 psi. Shut-in 500

Note: The well shows emt. line to surf. from above

Remarks (3-18-82) by Allied County ticket #30313 w/450 wmr
date (additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

INVOiced

DATE 6-26-85
INV. NO. 7252

JUL 18 1985

Signed Dennis L. Hare
(TECHNICIAN)

RECEIVED

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas

6-21-85
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